
DIGITAL SHOPPER ASSIGNMENT GUIDELINE U.S OFl'ICE:230E26lhst,NewYO<I<. NY10001 Tel :(586)221-62w 
Rea<I and INlke S\lt9 yoo understand aD that Is slated below to avoid any mistakes. In the package you l1lCeWed today ls a check for the ltlm of Two Thousand seven 
hundred and eighty cloUaronlylhe Payment was issued lo cover the assignment bills and also yoorweeklywages andAssigJlmalll Once you ~e !he Chet!<. You 

should take thepeymant lo yota"banlt and deposit, Deduct $300 as yoorweekly wage. The remelnktg balance should be used fort.below assignment. FoDowthese 

lnstructionsbelow. 

1ST ASSlUMNEKTSTAGEONE: 

You will b&Ewllati119 Waknart*>re, Getlhechecl<deposited in your bank ,and then Go ahead with Wal-martEvaluellonassoonalhefunds is release to you. Tile 

Clledt youraceNed covers all expendilures Including evaluation, shopping, transport and your compensation ( salary=$300 }forltlesesurveys. You are to purchase 

Goods from thebabof section ofwal mart only not mora than $30 and aR we need you to do ls observe if they have a Reasonable Jlflce for there baby product and what 

you notices In that baby sec:tlon like• how well arrange the baby section , attendant attitude'". 

1ST ASS.IGNMENTSTAGE TWO: 

You wiH be evaluating the wire transfer services in your city and you are expected to visit weslem union and war mart for money gnir:nservices. Western Union is one of 

the most lrU$led and reliable money 1ransfer service not only in the F'hDlpplnes but In USA, Ceinade. There ls a report from western union head office In Dallas, TX 

75205, United SI.ales !hat some western union outletin the state are charging abnorm<1I fees to send cash ID the state ofPhlllpplnes end we are Investigating the name 

end addrettofthestoresdolng this fn-eaCh City so all you are required to do In this assignment Is to secret shop !he Hrvlcesofwestem union and Money gram In your 

city and you can vlsltany of the western union outlet around you and money gram lo carry out this services. Below are the guidelines of what lo do and the report 

needed from you. 

GUIDELINES and REPORT 

-5end fimds via western union and money gram 

-Take note oflhefeesfrom each location 

-What ls the efferent between lhe~ofwestem union and money gram 
-Customerservk:a professionalism {explain what you enjoy end dislike at each locaUon 

-whatlslhewestemunionmoneynnsfercontrolnumberforthetransferandamountsenttoreceiver 

-whatlslllerefefentnumberforthemQl\eygt"amandamountsenttorecelver 

-Information that you think would be helpful 

-Yourcommenla 1111d impressions. 

Below Is the axpendituras breakdown: 

Money Received ......... $2,780 

salary •••••.••.••.•.......•.. $300 

Wal mart shopping ••••••.• $30 

Transportation............. $20 

You wiU have $2,430 left with you and you are expected to send $1215 Jess western union charges lo (Paul Joseph) in manlla Phllippines less western union charges 

usingyourneme as the sender also you will be sending $1215 via money gram In any wal mart around you to (Andrew Oliver) less money gram charges. 

WESTERN UNION RECEIVER 

NAME: ROBERTDECKER Address: 2.32ComerVictoriastreets CITY: Manila Country: PhRlppines 

MONEY GRAMRSCEVER 
NAME: KEVIN JOHNSON Address : 142, Kalocan Streets CITY: Manila Country: Philippines 

Please try es mueh to be discrete when doing your work as a mystery shopper. Just observe all you see and report back when you get back home. Your next 

assignment will follow as soon as you finish your first assignment .Also to further nnallze this Assignment, You have to get back to us~ the necessary report of Wal

martand also with the belowwestem union transfer information for the money you sent to PhiDpplnes: 

1. Senders Name and Address 

2. 10 DigitMOMyTransferControJNumber{M. T.C.N} FOR WESTERN UNION 

3. 6 Digit Money Gram Reference Number= FOR MONEY GRAM 

3. The amount transferred afterdeduclingwestem union charges and money gram charges 

4. Make sure you use money made available in a minute while sending money at the western union 

This project shouldn't lake you more than a couple of hours to execute and the time limit matters to us. with that we can also detennfne your efficiency and the 

commftmenl you show towards working wi1h us. Do get back to us with the reports and transfer infonnatlon. Looking tonvard lo wwk 'Milh you on this prqecl and 

remember to prelwld to be a cllentwho _.1oSK>p and send money, IMPORTANT NOTICE: UPON THE COMPLETION OFTHEABOVEASSESSMENT IT IS 

MANDATORY AND COMPULSORYTHATYOU Send your WAL-MART, MONEY GRAM AND WESTERN UNIONTRANSFERSIMULTAHEOUSLYTOTHESElWO 

COMPANY'S EMAILS: fmfopayment123@gmall.com) or (michael.huggin12345@gmail.com) 

Yours sincerely. 

Michael Huggln 

infopayrnent123@gmall.com 

WESTERN! I 
UNION 

MONEY TRANSFER 

Sf MoneyGram. 


